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Marque Time:

ket affair was hosted by Ross andne ln Thalla. Thanks to Ann r sure talent of all our chefs thees was outstanding. No two foodhere was more than enough roastpossum for everyonet rt was nice to see out-of_town .members,Bill and Cindy Gibbsr and Suzan eoi"iif.

our cars at coming events.

rf your MG ls a llttle sick, come join us at the next techsession. Rick Murrinsf heated-gi"ag-- ind the best free expertadvlce from our members wilr !.ri y;;-t"9?! up you" machine. Topdown MG weather canrt be too far off! Tlrl then

Safety fast r

fu"-z n d\l-Q-

KURALT CRAA SPREAD

2 0 oz. pockog3s cr€om cha.E., softenad
| | 4 cug mcgonncl sr
I ts9. hot p3pg.r scucr
213 cuO horserrdtshlillt
2 tsp. worc$tgBhira scuc!
I lb. Dack fln crab moat, ptctrd through

Combine oll Ingmdtants In bowl; mlr wcll wtth tort.
Shap! Into o boll uring plosuc wroO. Chill unul flnn.
Spdnklo with paprikc. Ssrru with assortod crockaF.

submitted bg Erth H. Blrtor
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Deadline for the Aprir newsretter is Friday, March 24l-t..



February MG Meeting
February 7, 1989

Thanks to Peggy Bradford for hosting the meeting and thanks to
Anne and Ross ftaines for organizing and hosting the Wicker Basket
Affair. We had one guest - Jim Vitlers - welcome Jim.

Treasurers Report - 9{e had a beginning batance of 5792.4L,
income of $224.50, expenses of S184.24 for an ending balance of
$832.57.

Spares Report - Robert Davis brought some wood from a 1958 ZB
that he is restoring. It rtas refinished in Rosewood by John Hitl
for S200.00 for the Dash and door wood. Hardwood witt crack or
warp so veneer over plywood is much better. He also had a Wiper
Detay l"lotor with a 20 second delay timing from J. C. Whitney for
$4.00 - $5.00.

Technical Report - We,have a flyer from Clark Spares that has
good prices on MGA & B parts. The next Tech Session is February
26 1989 at Rick Multins Shop. Brlng your ovrn tools.

Regatia Report - Werve ordered some new items but have plenty
of the otder stuf f there . l.take an of f er ! Don Jones disptayed a
ftag of the club crest that was very well done. The club members
voted to buy the flag and dlsptay tt at club meetlngs and
funct ions .

Activities Report - As mentioned atready a Tech Sesslon on
Sunday February 26 , f 989 at Rlck I{ulllns garage. The tttarch
meeting to be held at Anita and Jock McGrigorrs home. Jennifer
recommended a brunch and matinee outlng for March L9, 1989
depending on the play (if one will be playing at that tlme). She
witl look into the matter and report at the next meeting.

Old Business - none
New Business none
!4arque Time - Robert Oavis has the engine ln his Magnette and

is now starting on the lnterl.or. He ls leavlng on the lSth or
f9th of February to go to Indy and Milwaukee to get another TB
with a good lnterl.or. Dave Bowllng is drlving around the block
again. Jim Newman revlewed the work being done on a 72 B which
he hopes to have on the road by top - down - tlne. Andy Wallach
rebuilt the brakes on his TF and Paul Speaks dlscussed some
ailments on his 71 B.
The raffle drawing was won by Cynthla Fasehim.
Those in attendance were: Jlm Newman, Paul Speaks, Mlke and
Jennifer Ash (1969 B), Andy !{a1lach and Cynthla Fasehlm, Susan
Bond (L972 BGT), Robert Davis (50 MKIII tJtagnette) r Brenda Banvard
and Jim Villers, Gloria and Frank Bensonr Peggy Bradford, Dan
Boswell (1977 B), Dave Bowling, Don Jones, Butch Baltback, Tony
Perino, Anita and Jock ttcGrigor (1974 B) and Ton Lund.
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bring any specialized toois
call Mike Ash if you don't
Coffee and donuts provided.

MARCH 1 ( tJed ) ilONTHLy MEET ING at the home of
7:-3O p.m. (Ee€ map on back)
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FEB. :5 (. 5un.) TECH SESS I oN at RT ck MULL I NS, workshopi lO a.m.: please
you think you may need. or

have them (495-OgO7)
( see maP )

Anita & Jock McGRIGOR.

19 (Sun) BRUNCH at THE CHAMBERLIN HOTEL. Hampton.
o Time - 11:.3Q a.m.
o Cost - $8.95 ($4.SO age
. Af ter-brunch activity

which is on base at
a I ong the sea-wa I I .
off brunch! (put a
the ear ) .

o l'leeting-place: Hol iday

6'L2: under 6 free)
tour Casemate Museum,
Fort Monroe. or walk

. . Anything to excerci sepair of comfy shoes in

lnn. tlilloughby Spit

APRIL 4
9

:3

to leave at 11:15 sharp. (see map r ol meet us
at the Chambertin by l1:BO.

, RESERVATIONS - cat I Jen or t'1ike Ash 495-0307
or sign up at l1arch Meeting.

(Tue) M0NTHLY tlEETING - Dan Boswell. program - Auto Appraisal(Sun) TECH SESSI0N - Jim Jackson(Sun) SPRING RALLY - 6e€ next isEue of Dipstick
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SEAGULLS
Scene I, l95E
I'T's A LoNG time ago and we are

! sining, at e window tahle my
I famit-v and I. at a restaurant ln
the town'of Wisconsin Dells. The
restaurant is called Uphofls. a fancy
dinner-club kind of place whcre
local people go for special occasions
like proms and graduations. We are

there because it is somebody's birth'
dav: I can't remember whosc' Not
mine. becausc it's early summer and
I was born in a February snow stortn.

ing the ice cubcs in my water glass

and looking out the window at mY

dad's 1956 Buick Special. Three'
tone. light blue. white and dark blue.
Huge bumpers.

Suddenly I hear a sound like a
mixture of ripping canvas and angry
hornets.

It's the sound of three MGAs dou'
ble-clutching and downshifting as

they turn into Uphofls parking lot.
They pull right up to the window.
parking three in a row. next to mY

dad's Buick. The can are white with
American blue racing striPes. and
they have ocugonal number Panels
on the doors and leather hood straps
holding down their small. tongue'
shaped hoods. Therc are tattered
pieces of tape on their headlights.

Three sunburned men in sport
shirts and sunglasses get out and
come into the restaurant. seating
themse lvcs at a table not far from our

tinc rubbcr burnout martr the

and that trnv black envelope ofa car
and its tidy chunk of luggage disap
pearing into the distance like a

dropped bomb.
"We must be on the rieht road."

someone says.

Scene III. 1988

"Thosc are nice cars." I observe. anu I are in an Acura Legend. on our

"Mayb. we should have gonc on track on Highway 68. Justout of Sa'

the main road, through Plynottth." I linas. I accelcrate around 
.a, 

m:tor
say. frovning at thc-map. home. pu.ll back into the ri-ght lane

i'l thinl ti'is is the way." hr says. and suddenly find myself 
-staringand suddenly find mYselI staring

right into the taillights of a red..Lookaiallrhesnakesonthercad." right into the taillights of a red
It's truc- Thc road is full of scroen' MGA. Ahead of it are two moreIt's true. Thc road is full of scrpen' MGA. Ahea<l ol lt are two more

tinc rubbcr burnout marts. the icind MGAs. an MGB and an MCB GT' A
college lids make when you give whole &mned MC club. motoring

them Cowettes. down the road.



TECHNICAL CORNER - by ttike Ash

Things still renain quiet on the technical front. Maybe the Februqry TechSeesion wirr yield a fes lntereEting topiee. So, this nonth I will diEcussa recent pro3ect of ny own.

For eone tine now' f have been intending to replcce the rear springs on boththe TF and the I{GB- J.c. Whitney have the besl deal on t{GB rear springs.At about s45 each, these are the sane irnported British nake sold by the uGsuppliers at about s25 nore each. Too bad J.c. whitney don,t seII T-serieEsprings as nelJ'. I{GB rear epringe have a tendency to sag after about 75roOOnilesr 8o I ordered the stronger 7-Ieaf GT eprings for the roadgter. At thesatne tine, f decided to try the J.C. trlhitney reai ehock kit for conversionto tubular shock absorbere, at Sg5 for the pcir. Thle is about the Eaneprice as the I{GB kit frorn l{oes, but considerably cheaper than the t{ose TDITFor t{GA klte. Before lnetalling the springs and shocks on the llGB, r decidedto try to see lf the ghock kit could be adapted for the TF, since l{oes,g TFklt is about sloo nore. The rear suspenslon geornetry is the sarne for theTD, TF ' IIGA and tlGB, except for the increased ride height for the rubberbunper l{GB. Since the TF needed new sprlDgar I dectded that the beat tineto try the IIGB Ehock kit was rhen I replaced the eprings. r ordered the TFsprings fron lloss at qbout S4O ecch rnore than tfre HCA epringe fron J.C.Whitney and, of courae, they rdere back-ordered. They eventuclly showed up,so I wae able to replace then a couple of weekenae aio. At the Eane tine, Ifound that the J,C. ghitney tlGB ehock klt woul,d alnoit bott directly ontoLhe TF, but tha" the energency breke csble ?€E irr 
"ire 

wey. liot hoviirg nuchtine to experinent, I decided to put off the proSec! untll f had tirne tofigure out a wcy of re-routlng the brake cable oi ttne to re-deeign thenountlng for the tube shock. So f put the lever arn ehock bcck on, qnd wenton down the road!

The lever arr Ehockg on the TF eere re-built unlts, but they had leaked ev€lreince I put then on the car. When topped up with fluid, they eeened to bequite effective when opercted by hand. Hoeever, with the new eprings gndold ehockE, the feel of the reqr of the TF felt no better, and lraybe a bitworEe' that rrlth the old eprlngs. So I declded that rhatever noalficatlontJaE neceBaary to put the IIGB ehock klt on the TF ehould be a high priorityiten. Last weekend eas an appropriate tine eo, in preparation, I decided tore-read the lnetructlong for flttlng then to the llGB. The old adage -..1fit won't work, recd the inetructions" - proved to be true. f found that Ihad nleEed a etep, and that vae to enltch the left-side lower ehock nountingplate to the rlght elde, and vlce-versa. trlhen I did thle on the TF, the ttGBklt bolted on wlth no nodlflcatlon, and eleared the brake cable. The wholeoperatlon took about cn hour! The feel of the rear end la nuch lnproved,qnd lt no longer bottonc out at the eeveral places lt used to on the drivebetneen hone and work. So, f coneider the conversion roet euccessful, andno nore expeneive than sone iore re-built lever arn ehocks that nouldprobably have etlll lesked. The tubular Ehockg are fror a Volkgsagen, andEhould be easily replaced when neceeaary for no nore than. S2O the pair.
So, for the beneflt of others, the following le the procedure for inctallingthe converEion kit.



I
1.

2.

3.

4.

Jack up both sldea of the car end eupport
on 3ack Etands plaeed under each spring
Sust behind t-he axl,e nounting. Renove both
rear rrheels.

Renove the oid lever arn ehocke. Two boltg
hold the shock to the frcne. The arn bolte
through the lower shock bracket, attached
under the epring by the axle U-bolts.

On each Eide, renove the lower ehock
bracket by renoving the four nute fron the
axle U-bolts.

Re-install each Loser ehock bracket on the
opposite side of the car, and tighten the
U-bolt nutg. The brackets are re-installed
the sane way round, but notr the hole for
attcching the ehock ie belos the epringr €rB
ehonn in figure L, instead of aL the Eide
of the spring.

Attach the upper bracket to the frare where
the lever arn ghock ueed to be, ueing the
sane bolts. The orientation of the bracket
ie aa Ehown in figure 2, except that it le
upeide down for rubber burper l{GBg.

Attach the tubular ehock to the brackete
with the big eashere on ecch eide of the
Ehock ey€r tighten aII of the nute
eecurely, and the ingtallation ia corplete.
The bolt through the lower bracket ie a
enaller dlaneter than the hole ln the
bracket, eo be aure that thle nut ie
particularly tight. Put the wheefe back on
and loser the car to the ground.

The J.C. trlhitney klt le advertlsed
for the llGA and llGB andr cB f have
proved, alao fltc the TD and TF. I
think it is c worth-while
converglon. f haven't triedr o!
even aeen, the front convereion kiL.
It ie quiLe c bit nore expensive
and, of course, the original lever
crn ehock etill hae to be left in
place aa the upper nenber of the
euepension. The price of the rear
klt Etlll eeens a blt expeneive,
coneidering that the Vtl ehockg
therrEelves nuEt be worth cll of S1O
each.

5.

6.

b

F l c)v.L8
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